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Here you can find the menu of Asia City Express (jefferson Ave) in Winnipeg. At the moment, there are 11 menus
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Asia City

Express (jefferson Ave):
We ordered our Bubble Tea thru Doordash and it was delivered on time but unfortunately they forget to includes

the drinking straw. Phoned the store and just few minutes, a lady (owner) went to extend her courtesy of
apologizing and delivered the missing straws. Happy and surprised with the service provided. Kudos to the

service provided. We were all satisfied and recommended this store?? read more. What Hilario Kuhn doesn't like
about Asia City Express (jefferson Ave):

Waited 10 minutes when there was no bubble tea order after me. I had to go to the counter when they only
remembered and recognized to make an order of 2 original milk teas that has already been done. read more. In

the kitchen of Asia City Express (jefferson Ave) in Winnipeg, original Asian spices scrumptious traditional courses
are prepared, In addition, many guests look forward to enjoying traditional Vietnamese meals with the perfect
hint of Southeast Asian flavor during a stop at the Asia City Express (jefferson Ave). In this restaurant there is
also an large selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, Here, the meat is freshly grilled on an open

flame.
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Sauce�
ERDNUSSSAUCE

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

TRAVEL

PORK MEAT

HONEY

CORN

POTATOES

CHEESE

MILK
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